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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
EIU STUDENTS RECEIVE ART AWARDS

CHARLESTON - Eastern Illinois University student artists were recently presented
with exhibition awards and special honors for their entries in the 2000 All-Student Show.
The 2000 All-Student Show, co-sponsored by Eastern's Tarble Arts Center and Art
Department featured a wide variety of media and styles, including painting, drawing,
printmaking, ceramics, weaving, metals, sculpture, 2- and 3-D design and graphic design,
including computer-based animation.
The awards were chosen by a panel of three jurors who selected 81 pieces by 54
students from 330 entries by 115 students.
Award recipients included:
BREESE -Jill Kramer, daughter of Brian and Mary Jo Kramer of Breese; 1996 graduate
of Mater Dei High School in Breese; junior art major with graphic design option; Graphic
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Design Recognition Award, given to a sophomore or junior graphic design major whose
creative work demonstrates the awareness of good design.

BUFFALO GROVE - Brian Booth, son of William and Bonnie Booth of Buffalo Grove;
1988 graduate of Buffalo Grove High School; senior art major with graphic design option;
Merit Award in Graphic Design, awarded by the jurors of the 2000 All-Student Show to a
student in the area of graphic design.

CHARLESTON -Thomas Whitworth, son of Deborah Whitworth of Charleston; 1997
graduate of Charleston High School; junior art major with studio art option; Heyduck
Ceramics Award, given to a student exhibiting in the All-Student Show who shows
exceptional abilities in ceramics. Levi Woollen-Canner of Charleston, 1997 graduate of
Charleston High School; junior art major; Best-of-Show Award, awarded by the jurors of
the 2000 All-Student Show to the student whose art work was deemed Best-of-Show.

DECATUR- Rachel Baker, wife of Greg Baker of Decatur; daughter of Lyle and Mary
Thomas of Blue Mound; 1995 graduate of Meridian High School in Macon; senior art
major with graphic design option; Outstanding Senior Award in Graphic Design, awarded
by the art faculty to an outstanding senior in the area of graphic design.

EFFINGHAM - Kerry Brunken, daughter of Fred and Kendra Johnson of Effingham;
1997 graduate of Effingham High School; junior art major with studio art option; Knoop
Sculpture Studio Award, given to a student exhibiting in the All-Student Show who shows
exceptional abilities in sculpture. Lynette Moon, daughter of Jerry and Shirley Moon of
Effingham; 1997 graduate of St. Anthony High School in Effingham; junior art major with
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graphic design option; Best-of-Show Award, presented by the jurors of the 2000 All-Student
Show to the student whose art work was deemed Best-of-Show.

FAIRFIELD- Virginia French, wife of H.G. French of Fairfield and mother of Herschel and
Benjamin; daughter of Charles and Ruth Parsons of Fairfield; graduate of Fairfield
Community High School; senior art major with studio art option; Merit Award in Weaving,
awarded by the jurors of the 2000 All-Student Show to a student in the area of weaving.

HINSDALE - Wendy Finch, daughter of Gerald and Sandra Finch of Hinsdale; 1996
graduate of Hinsdale Central High School; senior art major with studio art option;
Outstanding Senior Award in Studio 2-D, given by the art faculty to an outstanding senior in
the area of Studio 2-D.

HOMEWOOD- Deanna Mcintyre of Homewood; 1995 graduate of Homewood-Flossmoor
High School; senior art major with studio art option; Chairman's Award, presented by the art
faculty to a senior exhibiting in the 2000 All-Student Show who demonstrates exceptional
abilities as a visual artist.

INDIANAPOLIS, IN -Andrew Klemens, husband of Kristin Aver of Middlebury; son of
James and Miriam Klemens of Decatur; 1995 graduate of MacArthur High School in Decatur;
1999 fall graduate with a major in art and option in graphic design; Paul Rand Award, given
to a senior graphic design major who has demonstrated the greatest potential for becoming a
successful professional designer.

KANSAS -Andrew Webb, son of Jim and Cindy Webb of Kansas; 1998 graduate of Kansas
High School; sophomore art major with graphic design option; Merit Award in Design,
awarded by the jurors of the 2000 All-Student Show to a student in the area of design.
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LAKE VILLA- Laurin Poliakon, daughter of Kim Poliakon of Lake Villa; 1998 graduate of
Grant Community High School in Fox Lake; sophomore art major with graphic design option;
Merit Award in Printmaking, awarded by the jurors of the 2000 All-Student Show to a student
in the area of printmaking.

NEW LENOX - Brian Turnbough, son of Roger and Diane Turnbough of New Lenox; 1997
graduate of Lincoln-Way High School in New Lenox; junior art major with graphic design
option; Merit Award in Sculpture, awarded by the jurors of the 2000 All-Student Show to a
student in the area of sculpture.

OAK LAWN- Sean McGahan, son of Peter and Susan McGahan of Oak Lawn; 1995
graduate of Marist High School in Chicago; senior art major with graphic design option; Merit
Award in Painting, awarded by the jurors of the 2000 All-Student Show to a student in the
area of painting.

PEKIN - Holly Callahan, daughter of David and Karol Callahan of Pekin; 1995 graduate of
Pekin Community High School; senior art education major; Outstanding Senior Award in Art
Education, awarded by the art faculty to an outstanding senior in the area of art education.

SPRINGFIELD - Kurt Haager, son of Myron and Rendte Haager of Springfield; 1994
graduate of Springfield High School; senior art major with studio art option; Merit Award in
Ceramics, awarded by the jurors of the 2000 All-Student Show to a student in the area of
ceramics.
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TINLEY PARK - Kyla Anthony, daughter of Christine Anthony of Tinley Park; 1997
graduate of Tinley Park High School; junior art major with studio art option; Paul T. Sargent
Award, given to an art major who has demonstrated exceptional abilities as a visual artist;
Merit Award in Drawing, awarded by the jurors of the 2000 All-Student Show to a student in
the area of drawing.

TUSCOLA- Brooke Gronewold, wife of Josh Gronewold of Petersburg; daughter of Jim
and Lora Vickroy of Auburn; 1996 graduate of Auburn High School; senior art major; Paul
Rand Award, given to a senior graphic design major who has demonstrated the greatest
potential for becoming a successful professional designer.

WHEATON - Natalie Macellaio, daughter of Reanne Ragnini of Wheaton; 1997 graduate of
Wheaton Warrenville South High School; junior art major with studio art option; Merit Award
in Jewelry/Metals, awarded by the jurors of the 2000 All-Student Show to a student in the
area of jewelry and metals.
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